Patricia Louise Cripps
December 17, 1937 - July 20, 2020

Patricia Louise Cripps, more know as Nana, of Hudson, NH, died early Monday morning,
July 20,2020 at a young age of 82. She passed while holding the hand of her loved ones.
Nana was born December 17, 1937 in Westford, MA, daughter of the late Paul and Louise
Smith. One of nine siblings, her strong commitment to values of family strung through her
years as a daughter, sister, wife, mother, nana, and a great-nana. Wonderful wife to an
amazing Bumpa, George Cripps, who past in 1993. Nana also endured losing one of her
daughters, Cheryl Cripps who passed away in 2011.
Patricia was employed for many years at Rivier University in Nashua. She enjoyed
vacationing in Delaware early in the years married to George. Then their lives changed
when they found their peace of heaven here on earth. Head Beach campground in Small
Point, Maine was their place. This is where fellow campers first became friends then
turned into family. Pat was adored by friends, co-workers, family, and anyone who met her.
For 27 years Pat has waited to reunite with her husband George. “Finally together again,
never to part !!!!!!!!”
Her loving family that will keep her soul alive a son, Kyle Cripps of Hudson, NH; a
daughter, Colleen Cripps of Hudson, NH; six grandchildren, Josh, Jeff, and Bryan Lavoie,
Nick and Nathan Labonte, and Mitchell Cripps. Most beloved of all were her great
grandkids, Caiden and Grace Lavoie.
A graveside service for family will take place, all may meet at the cemetery and are asked
to please practice social distancing while in attendance.
Bumpa & Nana
“Finally together again, never to part.”
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GRAVESIDE SERVICE10:00AM
St. Patrick Cemetery
75 Derry Rd., Hudson, NH, US

Comments

“

So sorry I can't be there today - love you all and thinking of you - Clarissa Wyman
Doughty.

Clarissa Doughty - July 22 at 05:41 AM

